INTRODUCTION
Neutrophils are key players in acute inflammation. They play an important role in host defense and contribute to inflammationrelated tissue damage. Necrotic cell death can induce sterile inflammation characterized by the recruitment of innate immune effector cells into the damaged tissue. The recruited neutrophils contribute to the clearance of debris, but they can also cause profound collateral tissue destruction due to the release of their vast arsenal of hydrolytic, oxidative, and pore-forming molecules (McDonald and Kubes 2012) . Excessive neutrophil recruitment during sterile inflammation accounts for the immunopathology observed in many diseases, including trauma, autoimmunity, ischemic injuries, and sterile liver injury (Imaeda et al., 2009; McDonald et al., 2010) . Therefore, understanding the mechanisms for neutrophil recruitment is of major physiological and pathophysiological importance.
Several endogenous pro-inflammatory damage-associated molecular patterns (DAMPs), including lipid mediators, N-formylated peptides, and extracellular matrix proteins, are released during cell death by necrosis (McDonald and Kubes 2012; McDonald et al., 2010; Imaeda et al., 2009) . Neutrophils express a variety of receptors that recognize N-formylated peptides, including those specific for the prototype ligand formylmethionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine (fMLF). Eliminating one of the receptors for fMLF (Fpr1 À/À ) results in a reduced neutrophil recruitment into the inflamed lung (Grommes et al., 2014) and reduces neutrophil adhesion in the liver during sterile inflammation (McDonald et al., 2010) , highlighting the importance of cell stimulation with N-formylated peptides in innate immunity. Receptors for fMLF are Ga i -linked receptors that trigger a variety of intracellular signaling pathways (Dorward et al., 2015) , provoking different cell responses like neutrophil chemotaxis, respiratory burst, and transcriptional regulation. Activation of phosphoinositide 3-kinase g (PI3Kg) and phospholipase C (PLC) isoforms are the predominant signaling events upon fMLF-receptor activation. PI3Kg induces the conversion of phosphoinositol-4,5-biphosphate to phosphoinositol-3,4,5-triphosphate which is involved in neutrophil cytoskeletal reorganization and chemotaxis. The phospholipase Cb (PLCb) isoform is required for the production of diacylglycerol (DAG) and inositol-3,4,5-trisphosphate (IP 3 ), which induces release of intracellular calcium into the cytoplasm (Dorward et al., 2015) .
In addition to the activation of PI3K and PLC, fMLF receptors trigger a rapid tyrosine phosphorylation of several signaling molecules in neutrophils, including Src family kinases (SFKs) and Tec family kinases (Zarbock and Ley, 2011; Gilbert et al., 2003; Futosi et al., 2013) . The SFKs Fgr, Hck, and Lyn are expressed in neutrophils and are involved in several signaling pathways by promoting phosphorylation of downstream effectors (Thomas and Brugge, 1997; Lowell and Berton, 1999) . These SFKs share a high degree of structural homology and possess three major domains: a Src homology 3 (SH3) domain, a SH2 domain, and the tyrosine kinase (SH1) domain (Thomas and Brugge, 1997) . SFKs can be activated by several molecules and participate in a variety of cell functions in neutrophils (Zarbock and Ley, 2011; Thomas and Brugge, 1997; Lowell and Berton, 1999) . They also modulate the activity of other kinases, including Tec family members as well as FAK and Pyk2.
The Bruton's tyrosine kinase (Btk), a member of the Tec family kinases, has a unique NH2-terminal region containing a pleckstrin homology (PH) domain and a proline-rich stretch, followed by SH3, SH2, and kinase domains. Deficiency of Btk leads to X-linked agammaglobulinemia in humans (Block and Zarbock, 2012) . Btk is expressed in the myeloid lineage, and experiments demonstrate that Btk is activated after selectin or fMLF engagement (Mueller et al., 2010; Gilbert et al., 2003) . Studies with genedeficient mice or inhibitors indicate that Btk in neutrophils is involved in G protein-coupled receptor signaling and other functions (Gilbert et al., 2003) . Because Btk is a multidomain protein, it can interact with and activate different molecules, including PLCg2 and Wiskott-Aldrich-syndrome protein (WASp) (Mueller et al., 2010; Sakuma et al., 2015) . A recently published study demonstrates that elimination of Btk abolishes selectin-mediated LFA-1-dependent slow leukocyte rolling (Mueller et al., 2010) .
The current study was designed to determine the role of Btk in leukocyte recruitment during sterile inflammation. Using functional ex vivo, in vivo, and in vitro assays, we found that Btk is required for multiple Mac-1 integrin activation events involved in neutrophil recruitment and functions during sterile inflammation triggered by fMLF. Furthermore, we excluded that Btk is involved in chemokine-induced integrin activation. Furthermore, we have identified Hck, WASp, and PLCg2 as key signaling molecules involved in this specific signaling pathway. In addition, we have shown that Btk is involved in integrin-mediated outside-in signaling and FcRg-mediated functions. In conclusion, we have demonstrated that the Btk signalosome is indispensable for multiple fMLF-induced Mac-1 activation events required for neutrophil recruitment and activation during sterile inflammation.
RESULTS

Btk Is Required for Neutrophil Recruitment during Sterile Inflammation Induced by Focal Hepatic Necrosis
To investigate the role of Btk in neutrophil recruitment during sterile inflammation, spinning disk confocal intravital microscopy (SD-IVM) of the murine liver was performed after focal hepatic necrosis. Wild-type (WT) and Btk À/À mice expressing enhanced green fluorescent protein under the control of the endogenous lysozyme M promoter (Lyz2-eGFP) were used to display the kinetics of eGFP-expressing neutrophils to the site of injury visualized by propidium iodide. Similar to previous reports (McDonald et al., 2010) , we observed that neutrophils adhered to the microvascular endothelium in WT and in Btk À/À mice within 30-60 min after focal hepatic necrosis ( Figure 1A and Movies S1 and S2). Although the number of adherent neutrophils in WT mice continued to increase over time, the rate of increase in adherent Btk À/À neutrophils was significantly less. The peak of neutrophil recruitment occurred 4 hr after injury in WT mice, whereas in Btk À/À mice at this time point, there was a significant reduction in the number of neutrophils within the area of injury ( Figure 1B and Movies S1 and S2). After inducing focal hepatic necrosis, duration of adhesion before neutrophil detachment ( Figure S1A ) as well as the total number of adherent neutrophils that chemotaxed toward the necrotic tissue was significantly reduced in Btk À/À neutrophils compared to WT neutrophils (Figure 1C) . Btk À/À neutrophils also showed a reduced crawling velocity ( Figure 1D ), crawled distance ( Figure 1E ), and migration directionality toward the site of injury compared to neutrophils in WT mice (Figures S1B and S1C) . As previously demonstrated, blocking the b 2 -integrin Mac-1 also reduced neutrophil recruitment after sterile liver injury in WT mice ( Figures S1D-S1G ).
Representative time-lapse images from SD-IVM after thermal injury on the surface of the liver of WT and Btk À/À mice are shown in Figure 1F . To confirm that Btk in neutrophils was responsible for the observed phenotype, reconstitution experiments with isolated WT and Btk À/À bone-marrow-derived neutrophils were performed. Significantly fewer Btk À/À neutrophils infiltrated the site of injury compared to WT neutrophils ( Figure S1H ). To show that Fpr1 is required for the migration of neutrophils to the site of injury, we also performed reconstitution experiments with WT and Fpr1 À/À neutrophils. Significantly fewer
Fpr1
À/À neutrophils infiltrated the site of injury compared to WT neutrophils ( Figure S1I ). Using flow cytometry, we also found that neutrophil recruitment into the injured liver was significantly reduced in Btk À/À mice compared to WT mice ( Figure 1G ). Btk
mice also manifested significantly reduced hepatic injury, as judged by release of the liver damage indicators glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase (GOT) and glutamic pyruvate transaminase (GPT) into the serum ( Figures 1H and 1I ). To show that the liver damage induced by focal hepatic necrosis is neutrophil dependent, we depleted neutrophils by approximately 95% in WT and Btk À/À mice ( Figure S1J ). Depleting neutrophils in WT mice significantly reduced the levels of GOT and GPT in the serum after injury, whereas depletion of neutrophils in Btk À/À animals had little effect (Figures S1K and S1L). These data indicate that the majority of liver damage in this model is neutrophil dependent and that Btk is required for neutrophil recruitment during sterile inflammation.
Btk Is Required for fMLF-Mediated Neutrophil Extravasation in the Murine Cremaster Muscle and Chemotaxis In Vitro To investigate the role of Btk in the different steps of the recruitment cascade in the systemic circulation, we performed intravital microscopy (IVM) of the cremaster muscle 4 hr after intrascrotal injection of fMLF or the vehicle control. The numbers of adherent and transmigrated neutrophils were significantly higher in WT mice treated with fMLF compared to the vehicle control, whereas Btk À/À mice revealed significantly reduced numbers of adherent and transmigrated neutrophils after fMLF injection compared to WT mice (Figures 2A and 2B) , suggesting that Btk is involved in neutrophil recruitment in the systemic circulation during sterile inflammation. Figure 2C shows representative pictures from IVM experiments. Monoclonal antibody-mediated blockade of LFA-1 and/or Mac-1 significantly reduced the numbers of adherent and transmigrated neutrophils in WT mice, indicating that both integrins are important for an efficient neutrophil recruitment ( Figures S2A and S2B ). In addition, neutrophil adhesion and transmigration was significantly reduced in Fpr1 À/À mice after intrascrotal injection of fMLF ( Figures S2C and S2D ). To examine whether Btk is involved in GPCR-induced arrest, we conducted intravital microscopy of the cremaster muscle before and after injection of fMLF. WT Depicted are mean + SEM; n R 3 individual mice/group; *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0. and Btk À/À mice had the same number of adherent neutrophils under baseline conditions and immediately after fMLF injection ( Figure 2D ). Because the initial neutrophil adhesion is mediated by LFA-1, these data suggest that Btk is not involved in fMLFinduced LFA-1 activation. Whereas the attached neutrophils detached slowly over time in WT mice, Btk À/À neutrophils detached significantly faster after initial adhesion ( Figure 2D ), suggesting that Btk À/À neutrophils have a defect in Mac-1-dependent post-adhesion strengthening. To confirm that Mac-1-dependent post-adhesion is defective in Btk À/À mice, we repeated the GPCR-induced arrest in WT and Btk À/À mice in the presence of blocking antibodies against LFA-1 or Mac-1 ( Figure 2E ). Blocking LFA-1 resulted in no neutrophil arrest in WT mice. When Mac-1 was blocked, WT neutrophils adhered directly after fMLF injection, but detachment was significantly accelerated compared to untreated WT mice ( Figure 2E ). However, blocking Mac-1 in Btk À/À mice did not change the pattern of fMLF-induced adhesion and detachment, suggesting that the lack of Btk in neutrophils affects fMLF-induced Mac-1 function.
It has been demonstrated that intravascular crawling of neutrophils is also Mac-1 dependent. To examine the role of Btk in this step, intravital microscopy of the cremaster muscle during fMLF superfusion was conducted. Significantly fewer neutrophils crawled in Btk À/À mice compared to WT mice ( Figure 2F ). In order to investigate the potential involvement of Btk in CXCL1-induced integrin activation and leukocyte recruitment, we performed different in vivo and in vitro experiments. Btk À/À neutrophils showed no defects in integrin activation, intravascular adhesion, crawling, or chemotaxis in response to CXCL1 stimulation ( Figure S3 ). However, pharmacologic blockade of CXCR2 completely blocked CXCL1-mediated adhesion in both WT and Btk À/À mice. These results suggest that Btk functions relatively selectively downstream of fRPs but not CXCR2 during neutrophil recruitment.
Hck, but Not Other Src Family Kinases, Is Required for fMLF-Mediated Neutrophil Recruitment SFKs are involved in several neutrophil functions and it has been shown that these kinases are involved in Btk activation. To investigate whether SFKs are involved in neutrophil recruitment during sterile inflammation, we performed intravital microscopy of the murine cremaster muscle 4 hr after intrascrotal injection of fMLF. The SFK inhibitor 4-amino-5-(4-chlorophenyl)-7-(t-butyl) pyrazolo[3,4-d]pyrimidine (PP2) or its negative control PP3 were injected intravenously before injecting fMLF intrascrotally. The number of adherent and transmigrated neutrophils at 4 hr after injection of fMLF was significantly reduced in PP2-treated WT mice compared to WT mice treated with PP3 (Figures 3A and 3B), suggesting that SFKs play a role in fMLF-triggered sterile inflammation. To scrutinize which SFK is responsible for the observed effect, intravital microscopy on all three SFK knockout mice (Fgr
, and Lyn showing reduced velocity and directionality ( Figures 3I-3L Figure 4D ). Crawling velocity ( Figure 4E ) and crawling distance ( Figure 4F ) were also significantly reduced in Was À/À and Plcg2 À/À mice compared to WT mice. These data suggest that Btk, Hck, WASp, and PLCg2 are all involved in the same signaling pathway leading to neutrophil recruitment during sterile inflammation. Figure 5B ).
We confirmed that ICAM-1 binding was mediated mainly by LFA-1, whereas fibrinogen binding was via Mac-1, using blocking mAbs for each integrin ( Figures S4A and S4B ). To ask whether LFA-1-induced signaling leading to Mac-1 activation was also affected in these cells, we directly crosslinked LFA-1 and then examined fibrinogen binding to Mac-1. In these experiments, crosslinking of LFA-1 led to significantly increased fibrinogen binding in WT cells but not in Btk À/À cells ( Figure S4C ). In addition, we demonstrated that blocking LFA-1 resulted in significantly less specific ICAM-1 binding to Mac-1 in Btk À/À and Was À/À neutrophils compared to WT neutrophils ( Figure S4B ).
To show that fMLF-induced Mac-1 activation is also defective after pharmacologic inhibition of Btk (Btk inhibitor LFM A13) or PLC (PLC inhibitor U73122), we assessed the binding of a reporter antibody that detects only the activated form of MAC-1 in human neutrophils via flow cytometry. After stimulation with fMLF, inhibition of Btk or PLC in primary human neutrophils significantly abolished MAC-1 activation compared with control neutrophils ( Figure 5C ). Figures S4I-S4K) . Incubation of neutrophils with TAT peptides or LFM-A13 did not interfere with unrelated Fpr-mediated ERK1 and 2 activation ( Figure S4L ).
Btk Regulates fMLF-Triggered Intracellular Signaling
To investigate how these molecules are integrated in the fMLFmediated signaling pathway leading to integrin activation, we stimulated bone-marrow-derived neutrophils with fMLF and performed biochemistry experiments. Stimulation of WT neutrophils induced phosphorylation of Btk at tyrosine 223 ( Figures  6A and S5A ) but not at tyrosine 551 ( Figure 6A and S5B). The SFKs Fgr, Hck, and Lyn were also phosphorylated at tyrosine 416 within their kinase domains ( Figures 6B and S5C-S5E ).
To demonstrate that Btk is downstream of SFKs, Btk Depicted are mean + SEM; n R 3 individual mice/group; *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001 for all panels except (I phosphorylation of PLCg2 (Tyr1217), Akt (Ser473), p38 MAPK, and WASp as well as activation of Rap1 was abolished (Figures 6E , 6F, and S5J-S5M). Btk is not involved in the fMLFtriggered activation of Erk1 and 2 ( Figure 6G ). By treatment of WT and Btk À/À neutrophils with pertussis toxin (PTx) prior to stimulation with fMLF, we could demonstrate that phosphorylation of Btk and its target molecules is dependent on Ga i signaling ( Figure S6 ).
Btk Is Required for Outside-In and FcRg Signaling in Neutrophils
To investigate the potential role of Btk in other signaling modalities like integrin-mediated outside-in signaling and FcRg signaling, and to determine whether the fMLF-triggered signaling synergizes with these events, we analyzed the superoxide production in WT and Btk À/À neutrophils. Whereas WT neutrophils produced reactive oxygen species in response to fMLF stimulation ( Figure 7A ) Total lysates were immunoblotted with antibodies to p-PLCg2 (Tyr1217), total-PLCg2, p-Akt (Ser473), total-Akt, p-p38 MAPK, or total-p38 MAPK. Lysates were immunoprecipitated with a general phosphotyrosine (4G10) antibody or total-WASp antibody.
(legend continued on next page) or after integrin-mediated adhesion on poly-RGD ( Figure 7B ), Btk À/À neutrophils almost completely failed to produce any superoxide after stimulation. Adhesion on poly-RGD in presence of fMLF further increased the generation of reactive oxygen species in WT but not in Btk À/À neutrophils ( Figure 7C ), indicating a synergy of both signaling events. To examine whether fMLF-mediated Mac-1 activation synergizes with FcRg-triggered Mac-1 activation, WT and Btk À/À neutrophils were stimulated with either fMLF, IgG immune complexes, or a combination of both. Mac-1 activation determined by the binding of fibrinogen-coated fluorescent beads to WT neutrophils was significantly increased upon stimulation with fMLF or IgG immune complexes (IC) compared to Btk À/À neutrophils ( Figure 7D ). In addition, the stimulation of WT neutrophils with fMLF and IC in parallel further enhanced Mac-1 activation in WT but not in Btk À/À neutrophils. A similar effect was observed in FcRg-mediated phagocytosis of IgG-coated fluorescent beads when neutrophils were co-stimulated with fMLF ( Figures 7E and 7F ). These results indicate that the synergy between Fpr-and FcRg-mediated signaling events also requires Btk.
DISCUSSION
Several prior studies have shown that stimulation of neutrophils with fMLF can activate Src and Tec family kinases (Zarbock and Ley, 2011; Gilbert et al., 2003; Futosi et al., 2013; Liao et al., 2015) , induce PI3K and Akt, phospholipases C, p38-MAPK, and WASp phosphorylation (Dorward et al., 2015) , and trigger leukocyte recruitment (McDonald and Kubes, 2012) . However, the signaling pathway linking Fprs with Mac-1 activation and neutrophil recruitment within necrotic regions of sterile inflammation is largely unknown. In this study, we identified the crucial role of Btk in the fMLF-induced Mac-1 activation pathway leading to neutrophil recruitment during sterile inflammation. By contrast, Btk played no role in CXCL1-induced integrin activation. The Src family kinase Hck, WASp, and PLCg2 were also involved in the fMLF-Mac-1 activation pathway. Disturbing the interaction between Btk and WASp abolished Mac-1-dependent neutrophil migration. Thus, we identified a signalosome consisting of Hck, Btk, WASp, and PLCg2 that is indispensable for fMLF-induced Mac-1 activation events required for neutrophil recruitment and Mac-1-dependent cell migration during sterile inflammation. In addition, we found that Btk was involved in FcRg-mediated functions, as well as in the synergistic interaction between fMLF signaling and FcRg-mediated phagocytosis. Activation of b 2 integrins occurs in a sequential fashion and via different pathways during neutrophil recruitment and is dependent on the stimulus and its respective binding receptor (Herter et al., 2013; Phillipson et al., 2009; Lawson et al., 2011; Heit et al., 2005; McDonald et al., 2010) . Rac1 and its specific guanine nucleotide exchanging factor are required for Mac-1 activation, neutrophil crawling, and neutrophil recruitment (Herter et al., 2013) . Our data provide insight into the intracellular signaling hierarchy between SFKs, integrin activation, and neutrophil responses triggered by fMLF. We have demonstrated that Btk shares prominent parallels with P-Rex1, having distinct and unique roles in integrin activation. Btk is not involved in LFA-1 activation, but acts like P-Rex1 as a cell-intrinsic positive regulator for Mac-1-mediated steps like in vivo and in vitro crawling via WASp. Moreover, we identified that only Hck and no other SFK is required for fMLF-mediated neutrophil recruitment during sterile inflammation. One can hypothesize that Btk might link Hck to the activation of Rac-GEFs (Futosi et al., 2013; Fumagalli et al., 2007; Lawson et al., 2011) , because it is known that Btk can directly interact with Rac-GEFs via its SH3 domain (Guinamard et al., 1997) . It is also conceivable that this Btk signalosome might be associated with a specialized adaptor that links it selectively to the aM but not the aL subunit of b 2 integrins. We identified WASp and PLCg2 as essential downstream molecules of Btk required for different neutrophil recruitment steps, so it is possible to speculate that different branches exist in the fMLFtriggered signaling pathway required for well-orchestrated neutrophil responses and integrin activation.
The SFK-Btk-PLCg2 pathway has striking similarities to the immunoreceptor and integrin outside-in signaling pathways (Abram and Lowell, 2007) . However, there are also differences. Elimination of only one SFK does not affect the inflammatory response in an endotoxic shock model (Lowell and Berton, 1998) or b 2 -integrin-dependent neutrophil functions (Lowell et al., 1996) . At least two SFKs must be eliminated to abolish b 2 -integrin-dependent neutrophil adhesion and superoxide production (Lowell et al., 1996) . However, such a redundancy does not exist in the signaling pathway triggered by fMLF. Elimination of Hck abolishes downstream signaling, including Btk phosphorylation and Mac-1-dependent recruitment steps. This study is one of the few examples demonstrating a specific and nonredundant function for a SFK. In most other signaling pathways investigated, one SFK might be dominant (such as Src in b 3 -integrin signaling in osteoclasts or Lyn in inhibitory signaling in B lymphocytes) or there might be no apparent kinase selectivity (such as in integrin signaling). The specific role of Hck in neutrophil fMLF-triggered signaling is unique and provides a potential explanation for the evolution of this individual member of the Src kinase family.
The SH3 domain of Btk is described to be crucial for binding to interaction partners and especially for its autophosphorylation . It is well known that SFKs can bind to and activate Btk via its SH3 domain Cheng et al., 1994) . We found that Btk is phosphorylated upon fMLF stimulation at the tyrosine 223 within the SH3 domain and that Hck-as the one and only SFK-is important for downstream regulation of Btk activity. Moreover, it is well known that an interaction of the cytoskeletal regulator WASp with the SH3 domain of Btk is critical for signaling in macrophages (Sakuma et al., 2012 (Sakuma et al., , 2015 and that WASp deficiency in neutrophils leads to impaired firm adhesion during shear flow, highlighting the importance (F) GTP-bound Rap1 (Rap1-GTP) was precipitated from whole cell lysates using immobilized GST effector fusion protein. of this molecule in neutrophil responses (Zhang et al., 2006) . In line with these findings, we have demonstrated in this study that WASp was required for fMLF-induced Mac-1 activation and neutrophil recruitment. In addition, disruption of the BtkWASp pathway, either through deletion of Btk or TAT peptidemediated blockade of Btk phosphorylation, leads to reduced WASp activity and impaired neutrophil crawling. This study is clearly demonstrating the crosstalk between Btk and WASp leading to Mac-1-dependent neutrophil recruitment steps during sterile inflammation. In mast cells, Btk regulates PLCg2-and Rac-dependent branches, involving both Ca 2+ signaling and F-actin reorganization leading to cell migration (Kuehn et al., 2010) . This pathway has striking similarities with the fMLF-triggered pathway in neutrophils, because we identified in addition to WASp, that PLCg2 also acts as a second downstream effector of Btk. Taking these results together, we identified a fMLFtriggered signaling axis consisting of Hck, Btk, WASp, and/or PLCg2, which specifically regulates Mac-1-mediated neutrophil recruitment events and functions, graphically presented in Figure S7 .
Previous studies clearly demonstrated that hepatic injury results in the release of endogenous mitochondrial alarmins including formylated peptides into the circulation (Phillipson and Kubes, 2011; Zhang et al., 2010) . These signals induce profound changes of the vascular microenvironment and activate neutrophils resulting in directional crawling toward damaged cells Kubes, 2011). Furthermore, McDonald et al. (2010) have demonstrated that adhesion, crawling, and chemotaxis around the necrotaxis zone (which is defined as the zone 150 mm around the point of liver injury) is chemokine dependent. MIP2 expression was detectable only outside the necrotaxis area. However, within the necrotaxis zone, the formyl-peptide necrotaxis signal predominates (McDonald et al., 2010; Phillipson and Kubes, 2011) . Neutrophils prioritize this signal in an Fpr-dependent manner, allowing them to directly enter into lesion. When Fpr1 signaling is blocked, for example in Fpr1 À/À mice, neutrophils are recruited into the injured liver around the necrotaxis zone but do not directly enter the necrotic lesion, which ultimately attenuates the overall severity of liver injury (McDonald et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2010; McDonald and Kubes, 2012; Phillipson and Kubes, 2011) . Here, we have demonstrated that Btk is involved in fMLF-induced Mac-1 activation but not CXCL1-induced integrin activation. As a result, during liver injury, Btk-deficient neutrophils migrate into the injured liver but fail to directly enter the necrotaxis zone, leading to overall reduced hepatic injury in Btk À/À mice.
This study points out a crucial role of Btk in a number of fMLFtriggered neutrophil functions that are active in sterile tissue injury. In addition, this study provides insight in the involvement of Btk in other modalities of neutrophil activation such as integrin-mediated outside-in and FcRg signaling, which might synergize with Fpr signaling in the extravascular space to modulate appropriate neutrophil responses. Our data suggest that there might be an interplay between multiple signaling pathways that are activated by inside-out and outside-in signals (see Figure S7) . The finding that Btk is critical for the specific Mac-1 activation and Mac-1-dependent recruitment steps during sterile inflammation suggests that Btk might be a promising therapeutic target for anti-inflammatory therapy.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES Spinning Disk Confocal Intravital Microscopy of the Murine Liver after Focal Hepatic Necrosis
The Animal Care and Use Committees of North Rhine Westphalia (Germany) approved all animal experiments. Mice were anesthetized intraperitoneally with a mixture of ketamine hydrochloride (125 mg/kg, Sanofi Winthrop Pharmaceuticals) and xylazine (12.5 mg/kg, TranquiVed, Phonix Scientific). After anesthesia, mice were placed on a heating pad set to 37 C to maintain the body temperature for the duration of all performed experiments. The left carotid artery was cannulated for administration of additional anesthetics. For intravital microscopy of the liver, mice were prepared as previously described (McDonald et al., 2010) . In brief, a midline laparotomy was performed followed by removal of the skin and abdominal muscle to expose the liver lobe. A thin platinic wire was heated and briefly pressed on the liver to induce a focal injury on the surface of the liver. With a single application of 2 ml of a propidium iodide solution (1.0 mg/ml) diluted 1:25 in PBS to the surface of the liver, necrotic cells were labeled immediately. To avoid dehydration, all exposed tissues were moistened with PBS-soaked tissues. Directly after preparation, the exposed liver was visualized with an upright spinning disc confocal microscope (CellObserver SD, Zeiss) equipped with a 53/0.25 FLUAR objective and time-lapse Z-stacks were recorded for up to 4 hr after focal injury. The number of adherent neutrophils was determined for different time points per field of view, or after 4 hr after injury within specific regions (within injury, proximal 150 mm around injury, and beyond 150 mm from injury border). Duration of adhesion and neutrophil crawling was determined within the necrotaxis zone 2.5 hr after injury. 30 neutrophils per field of view were randomly selected for tracking, and chemotaxis parameters (migration plots, forward migration index, crawling velocities) were set. All investigated parameters were analyzed with FIJI or Chemotaxis and Migration tool (Ibidi).
The determination of recruited neutrophils to the liver 4 hr after focal injury or sham procedure via flow cytometry was performed as previously described (Rossaint et al., 2014) .
The levels of the transaminases GOT and GPT before and 4 hr after focal hepatic necrosis in serum of blood in WT and Btk À/À mice was determined with a high-volume hematology analyzer (ADVIA, Siemens).
Intravital Microscopy of the Murine Cremaster Muscle
Mice were anesthetized with injection of 125 mg/kg ketamine hydrochloride (Sanofi Winthrop Pharmaceuticals) and 12.5 mg/kg xylazine (Tranqui Ved, Phonix Scientific) i.p., and the cremaster muscle was prepared for intravital imaging as previously described (Mueller et al., 2010) . Postcapillary venules with a diameter between 20 and 40 mm were investigated. To determine adhesion and transmigration in vivo, mice were injected intrascrotally with 16 mg fMLF (Sigma-Aldrich) 4 hr before preparation of the cremaster muscle. Intravital microscopy was performed on an upright microscope (Axioskop, Carl Zeiss) with a 403 0.75 NA saline immersion objective. Neutrophil adhesion was determined by transillumination intravital microscopy, whereas neutrophil extravasation was investigated by reflected light oblique transillumination microscopy as described previously (Mueller et al., 2010) . Recorded images were analyzed off-line with ImageJ (NIH) and AxioVision (Carl Zeiss) software. Emigrated cells were determined in an area 75 3 100 mm to each side of a vessel (representing 1.5 3 10 4 mm 2 tissue area). The microcirculation was recorded with a digital camera (Sensicam QE, Cooke). Blood flow centerline velocity was measured with a dual photodiode sensor system (Circusoft Instrumentation). Centerline velocities were converted to mean blood flow velocities as previously described (Mueller et al., 2010) . For GPCR-induced arrest, the carotid artery was cannulated for injection of fMLF (16 mg), CXCL-1 (500 ng), or blocking antibodies. In a representative vessel, the initial number of adherent neutrophils was determined, fMLF was injected, and the vessel was recorded for 15 min. Movies were analyzed with Slidebook software (Intelligent Imaging Innovations). For blocking experiments, monoclonal antibodies against Mac-1 (30 mg/mouse; eBioscience), LFA-1 (30 mg/mouse; eBioscience), or both were injected i.v. immediately before the experiments.
Soluble ICAM-1-and Fibrinogen-Binding Assay The soluble ICAM-1-and fibrinogen-binding assays were performed as previously described (Lefort et al., 2012) . In brief, to assess LFA-1-specific ICAM-1 binding, isolated murine neutrophils were preincubated with a functional blocking anti-CD11b (clone M1/70, 10 mg/ml) antibody to prevent Mac-1-dependent ICAM-1 binding or a blocking anti-CD11a antibody (clone TIB217, 10 mg/ml) to prevent LFA-1-dependent ICAM-1 binding. Afterward, neutrophils were stimulated with fMLF (10 mM) or CXCL-1 (100 ng/ml, 3 min, 37 C) or left unstimulated in the presence of ICAM-1/Fc (20 mg/ml, R&D Systems) or IgG control and APC-conjugated anti-human IgG1 (Fc-specific, Southern Biotechnology). Neutrophils were fixed on ice and stained with FITC-conjugated anti-Ly6G (Biolegend). LFA-1-specific binding to ICAM-1/ Fc was measured by flow cytometry. To investigate Mac-1 affinity to fibrinogen, isolated murine neutrophils were incubated for 10 min at 37 C with 150 mg/ml Alexa 647-conjugated fibrinogen (Invitrogen) and stimulated with fMLF or CXCL-1 or were left unstimulated. Neutrophils were treated with EDTA (2 mM) as negative controls. LFA-1 crosslinking to induce Mac-1 activation was performed by incubating murine neutrophils with anti-CD11a (Biolegend, clone M17/4) and an anti-rat secondary antibody (Santa Cruz) for 10 min at 37 C. Fluorescence intensity was measured by flow cytometry.
The percentage of neutrophil positive for fibrinogen binding was calculated by defining a threshold of the fluorescence intensity where 95% of neutrophils in the EDTA control were considered as negative.
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